(WITH TWO FIGURES) Gelatinized starch granules are generally considered to be comprised of sacs or outer membranes of starchy material enclosing a more or less fluid colloidal starch dispersion [see reviews by RADLEY (10) ] and KERR (6) . NXGEI, (9) and MEYER (8) considered the membrane to be precxistent in the native, ungelatinized granule. ALSBERG (1) and BADENHUIZEN (2, 3) on the other hand, concluded that the membrane is formed as an artifact by the swelling and coalescence of the more resistant lamellae. Experimental results reported by HESS and RABINowITscH (5) and further aiscussed by ROBERTS (11) indicate that, however it may be formed, the outer membrane of the gelatinized granule is tough and can be punctured by a needle, releasing a fluid colloidal suspension with which the sac is filled.
During the course of an investigation at this Laboratory of the factors affecting starch paste viscosity, micromanipulative studies were made of the degree to which gelatinized granules of corn, potato, tapioca, and glutinous corn starch could be stretched. Several hundred granules of each kind of starch were observed, each granule being stretched until broken. The main purpose of the study was to determine whether length of paste might be correlated with ability of the individual unbroken granules to stretch. (A long paste has a small yield value and low mobility.) Information was also obtained on the degree to which starch granules could be stretched after pasting at different temperatures and for different lengths of time. Some effects of chemical pretreatment of starch granules upon their subsequent ability to stretch were also noted.
The starches used in these experiments included commercial tapioca starch, laboratory-processed glutinous corn starch, and both commercial and laboratory-processed corn and potato starches. Nitrogen and ash contents of these starches, determined as described by MACMASTEMS and HnIBERT (7), are given in inverted over the opening in the center of the glass cell. A similar micromanipulator cell heated by water circulated from a constant temperature bath was employed for samples stretched at 400 C. Individual starch granules were stretched by placing two micro-needles upon the granule and slowly pulling the needles apart. The needles were placed near the center of the granule, then as they were pulled apart, they slipped over the surface of the granule until near the granule periphery. Thus stretch was measured throughout essentially the whole length of the granule. Considerable care was necessary in placing the needles upon a granule so as not to puncture it prior to stretching. When granules were biaxial, as in potato starch, they were pulled so that the stretch would be along the long axis. For the starches which had approximately spherical granules, alignment was necessarily at random. The needles were pulled apart slowly. Rapid or jerky movement of the needles caused the granules to break before the maximum degree of stretch was reached. When the granules were stretched and broken, the granule fragments would snap back around their respective needles. Measurements were made with a microscope equipped with a calibrated ocular micrometer. The percentage stretch of each granule was calculated.
Percentage of stretch within any one sample varied considerably. Twelve corn starch granules from a sample pasted for 10 minutes in a boiling water bath and stretched as soon as they had cooled to room temperature (250 C.) gave .55 to 222 per cent. stretch, average 127. Another 13 granules, prepared and stretched in an identical manner gave 100 to 207 per cent. stretch, average 150. For 140 corn starch granules, including the 25 already mentioned, the average stretch was 157 per cent. These granules were chosen at random from 11 different samples. These data were analyzed statistically and it was found that the probability is about 99 Although the data for potato starch (No. 5, table I) are incomplete, granules pasted for 30 minutes at 800 C. were found to stretch considerably more than granules from a similar sample pasted for 72 hours (table II) . There was a highly significant difference in the length to which granules pasted for these two time intervals would stretch before breaking. 
RELATIONSHIP OF STRETCH TO STARCH PASTE VISCOSITY
One of the objects of this investigation was to determine whether there is any correlation between paste viscosity and the ability of individual granules to stretch. There is known to be a rough correlation between length of paste, tackiness, and paste viscosity. For example, corn starch which has a short paste has a low paste viscosity and tapioca and potato starch which have long tacky pastes have a high paste viscosity. In concentrated pastes, in which the granules might be in close contact with each other, the ability of individual granules to stretch might contribute materially to the length of the paste. From the data at hand, however, it would appear that there is no correlation between the ability of a starch granule to stretch and the paste viscosity of the starch.
The MacMichael viscosity (at 950 C., 20 r.p.m.) of 3 These samples were again examined after having stood overnight at abouit 50 C. In every instance it was more difficult to separate the grranules than it had been when the freshly prepared material was used. It was also more difficult to engage a granule with the microneedles after the paste had stoodl overnight, as the granules became hard and rubberv. Reheating the paste to 1000 C. did not facilitate the separation of an individual granule from the paste nor was it easier to fasten a microneedle onto a granule. The changes which had taken place during refrigeration were therefore not reversible.
Similar tests were made upon potato starch pastes. The 3 per cent. paste was very elastic and although the granules would undergo considerable stretch before pulling away from the paste, individual granules could be separated fairly easily. The 4 per cent. paste was very cohesive but individual granules could be pulled away from the main body of the paste.
The 4 per cent. and 5 per cent. pastes were almost identical. Summary 1. A micromanipulative study was made of starches, including corn. glutinous corn, tapioca, and potato to determine whether length of paste might be correlated with ability of the individual granules to stretch without breaking. The data show that there is no apparent correlation between these two phenomena.
2. Starch granules pasted at 1000 C. can be stretched to a greater extent than similar granules pasted at 800 C. for the same length of time.
